
Case Study 1 

Mrs Smith is the Local Church officer responsible for 
producing the church directory every year. 


Because of GDPR, she has downloaded the Data Collection 
Consent Form from the TMCP website and sent it to every 
member and adherent of the Local Church. 


When the Data Collection Consent Form is returned, Mrs 
Smith transfers the information on to her spreadsheet which 
she uses to produce the church directory and then files the 
completed Consent Form in a folder which is kept in her 
study at home. 


1. Is Mrs Smith doing the right thing in obtaining consent 
for people's contact details to appear in the church 
directory? 


2. What does Mrs Smith do when she does not receive a 
Data Collection Consent Form back? 


3. What, if any, are the data security risks and what 
security measures should Mrs Smith have in place? 


4. Are there any other data protection considerations? 




Case Study 2 

The Methodist Church in Sunnytown has a church hall 
which the Managing Trustees hire out to the general public 
in order to generate more income for the Church Council.


The Managing Trustees publicise that the Church Hall is 
available for lettings in the local newspaper, have notices 
displayed an the church notice board and at the local 
school giving details of the church officer to contact in 
order to check availability and obtain a booking form.


The booking form asks for the following contact details:


Name 


Address


Telephone Number


Email Address


Occupation


Car Registration Number


What data protection issues are there in this scenario?  
Think about what data is collected and how it is collected.


Should the booking form ask the person to confirm their 
consent to the Managing Trustees keeping the booking 
form for 3 months after the booking?




Case Study 3 - Processing Activities and Lawful Basis

Activity Consent Performance of a 
Contract Legal Obligation In the Public 

Interest Legitimate Interest

Church membership list

Parent Contact

Visitors Book

Pastoral list

Rotas and Volunteer

Trustee Declarations

Employment

Gift Aid Declarations

Church Council Meeting minutes

DBS Checks

Marriage records

Tenancy agreements

Room booking records

CCTV recordings

Church Directory

Sunday School records

Training records

Circuit Plan



Case Study 4 

1. Which one of the following statements is incorrect? (General)

My dress size is personal data.

You must always be able to identify me from a single piece of data.

My PC's MAC address is personal data.


2. Which one of the following statements is incorrect? (Consent)

I need consent to make the church directory publicly available.

I need consent to hold the contact details of people on my pastoral list. 

I do not need consent to hold tenants’ contact details.


3. Which one of the following statements is correct? (Consent)

I need consent to keep my employees’ bank details.

I need consent to hold Gift Aid Declarations. 

I do not need consent to keep the members’ list.


4. Which one of the following statements is correct? (Security)

I am no longer able to use my personal email address for church 
business. 

I am no longer able to use my personal smart phone for church 
business. 

I must change my password on my laptop regularly.


5. Which one of these statements is incorrect? (Security)

I should always password protect electronic devices.

Church premises should always be protected by CCTV.

I should always clear away my papers once I've finished working on them.


6. Which of the following statements is correct? (General)

I should protect people's data as though it were my own.

I must not keep people's data because it might be of some use in the 
future. 

I must always check that the information I have is correct.


